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BROOX QMIJNIW OO!Lll.ll!Gll! 
of The City Umiwersity of Mew Yort 
Minutes of the Meeting of March 8, 191'1 of the 
Mvisory eo.d.ttee on Deans ad Directors 
Present: Professors Berger, Bhrenpreisll Hsyde, Msncilelbaml, May, Prince, 
Polowczyk, Ryan, Dr. Ray, Mr. Bello 
Guest: President Rosenstock 
Miautes of March ! were approved with the foUowil!lg ehages: 
a) Mimates of .eeting of 2/.22 were &pproYed u presented. 
b) In itn 2b, line 2, the word "charges81 should be cbaged to "ismes." 
ca mication: A letter &OBI Dr. Polowezyk to Dr. Ray was distributed to the 
ca.adttee (copy attached). 
l)President Roseutock brought the following proeedmal atteFs to the cCilllllittee's 
attention: 
a) fte March 1 deadline for th~ eOI!Didttee•s report should be revised 
to .Ue the report llll)re useful. heusi~nt l'msnstock Si!lggested ~ 
Felmaary to Pebnary review cycle, with reports to " s~lblmittecll 
prior to the end of the fall snester. 
b) ftis probl• is apparent now si!I!Ce HBOs, aftelr' t~ reus, BWSt be 
rehincl by March l. ftb year, certain c:ha.qes "®lfe ude without 
consul tat ion, ad the hesident now infOI'!Hd the c:ODI!'liid tt~e of 
these dtlanges: 
1. Douglu Dol ton: n~ a1ppoint1M1!at in seWlt'ity 
2. Stanley Butterfus: ~U resign i1m the f11ce of wm-
reappointMnt. 
3. Concemiq the o~her reappoin~t!l: So• questions were 
ws;ed «:Olllcllnmill!IJ Mr. Veno(f's pe!'f«&numn~~. "nness® 
wen resolved, 1\lU it vas cletendned to nmppoimt 
Mrr. Vemoff fOX' a five-year priodl. Dean Rebm wu 
nzppointed whU.e on leave without pay. At this tiu, 
it is uncertain vbether Dean Reisill!l Mill ret~ to the 
college or vbat capecity he will fill if he does returm. 
c) Tfte Office of College blat.iOliiS is 1111l1Cl!er min ad u a1ru of ccncem 
to the PresicieBat, vho ullted for advice f1ra the <!:OIIlldttee. 
2) Colatimed discussicm of Dr. by's letter ad the reactions of cmmdttee uaen 
to lt. 
JbtiOD: To l'eiiiD'We IIIDtion of 2/28 (itetm 26) froa the t&blle. 5-0-2. 
MDti..m: '~bat ..a.en of the COIJJilittee who have stataents to uke om tJnis atter 
(i.e. the issues raisetll by. Or. Ray) be urged to subtllit tha for i~lusiw 
in the aimates act that other BDMben who share their views be aU~ 
to subscribe to thosce stat~ts. Passed: 6-0·1. 
